
WANTS, too.

ItKNT.A good-slie- d stable. Apply to
I?Olt . U Schocnor, 8 North Main streot.

POU KEftT. Society and club rooms In the
i. post ofico uuuumg. Appiyvu u, M. llurko,
AtlnrnnvIloomS.

QALArfY OH COMMISSION-T- O agents to
O hanlle the I'atent Chomlcal Ink KrasltiK
Pencil. Tho most useful and novel Invention of
the ana Ureses ink thoroughly In two seconds,

Acents mnklni IM per week. Wo also want a
eehcnil URfnt to take chargo or territory, aim
Ipnoint sub agents. A rare cnunco to mako

ufm: fnr inrina and samrjlo of eras- -

Monroe erasing; imts. w, A...r,v,

WANTED ON HALARY or
AGENTS to handle tho now Patont Chemi-
cal InkErasing Pencil. Tho quickest nnd great-
est Belling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion or
Paper. Works like mwlc. 200 to WW per cent,
nrollt. One agent's safes amounted to M-l-

iixdays. Another $32 In two hours. 1'revious
experience not necessary. For term" and lull
particulars, addrss The Monroo Mf'g Cp., La
Crosse. Wis. I3S

FOR GOOD HU.SfJl-.S-
PROP031TIONH l.ifo Assviatlon,
No. 207 N. Liberty street. Halllmoro, Md.

to cngugo ft manager in t'lls p irt of tho
state. An experienced, actlvo business mpn,
whn rain nrfRnnt nrnner tcsllmonlals. as to
obaracter and ability, and who Is willing
to do personal work, is offered a permanent
nndprofltnbl position. Tlio Association also
nqulres t"0 sorviivs of spdal, dlstrlct.and
local agents, Aourosa.
Wivr "Aqenoy Depahiment.'

U1 e PAYS for b homo lot at May's Land-fpX-

lag, the tlno suburb of Atlantic City; 6
squares from It. It. ; commutation faro to Phlla.,
25 cents; lias court house, hotels, schools,
nhnrchni. cotton, nancr. clothing, cigar sash.
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest wator
noweri lino driving, tlshlng. gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 housos
built last year and not ono empty; a safo and
sure Investment! tso Invested will increase
taXHnflmonths; 3 mills built this yoar; lots are
80feot abovo ocean; lu per cent, on ior oasn;
21ntfnr2S: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., C68

PrankllP St., Pnlludolphla.

TWICE TOLD TALES

Aro somotirces a bore, but
when tho people avo told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Storo they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to lest tho
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full linojof Grosories,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw,

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Rospectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a now storo at

Corner JarJin and Oak Streets,'

Where ho will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,,
ClgtrJ, Tobacoo and Candy. Poub
try and all kinds of game in seion.

OysitorH axicl IPifala.
Open Monday, November 21.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restauran

Loading Saloon in town

Cfntr nntl Whitn Nts

(Ulckcrt's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating- - Bar.
Finest Wblskoys In tho Market.

PUBLIC SALE
OV 1'JIKSOXAI, J'JWl'lCJlTl'.

There will be a public vale, on tbo pn raises,
one mile north of Lakesldo (Haul Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. ru of valuable roal estate The

consist" of a grist mill, d welling bouto,Eroperty outbuildings. There aro iS acres,
moroorlessi asplonald fruit orchard la bear-in-

never-fallin- g well and springs. Tbo loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, liazlo-ton- ,

etc.
Terms of Sale Ten per cont. down on day of

purchase: 40 per cent, wltnln three months, and
the balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at tho llniiALDornco.

Mils. ELI-E- HEISEIl.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely ruab com-

panies represented by

3DA."Vir FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt., SIicnanoaah,Pa.

T. J. O'HABEN'S
BsurToer Slxop,

COR MAIN AND OAK STS.

everything In tho tonsortal Una done In first
class stylo. A line bath room attached.

XjXjsQ-SriD'- S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 IJaHt Centre Street.

The best boor, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
wines ana unesi cigars always on hand;

ROBERT LLOYD. Prop

JOHN R. COYLE,

AKoruey-at-Lt- tnd Ret Estate Ageit,

Offloe HddU' Ualldlnc, Bhenkndhoa, Pa

OJXTEJ ENJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrun of Fics is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
enntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tneto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and acrrecnblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo roada it tho most
popular rcmcJv known.

byrup ot Jfigs is ior sale in OUc

nd $1 bottles liy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

; -- i . . . t. . i .
iu iry iu uo not accept nuy

luustitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISC CAL,
ICUISVIUE, Kt HEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

nick Reulicheand rolloyoall tho troubles Incf
dont to a blUoua etato of tho system, suoh &Et

Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eitlng.r-slnl- the BIJo. io. Wlillo their most
remtrkablo success has been shown la curing

JteaSache. yet Carter's Llttlo Llvor I1U arc
equally viluablo in Constipation, curing and

th!sannoy!ngcomplalnt,whllo they alia
correct alldlsordorsoithostomachtlmulaia the)
;ivcrsndrogu!atothobowela. Even It they onlj
cur00

Achstheywouldboitmostprlcelesstothbsanha
suffer from tills distressing complaint: but fortu-
nately tbetrgoodnoas does notendhero,and thoso
Trho once try them will find theso llttlo pills vain- -
oblo In omany ways that they wiU not bo wil
ling to ao witnoni hem. But after aUslckheu

In the bsno of so many IW03 that hero Is wbera
vro make our great boaat. OurpilUcureltwhUo
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver rilh aro very small ana
very easy to tke. One or two pills make a dose.
Thuy aroatrioily veyeUblo and do not gripe or
purR, but by their g5ntl a lion idoaao all who
usethtm. Iuvial3tQlfints j flvefor$l. Bola

If druinjiaU , or acnt by mad.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;

SMALL PiLL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Cougbs, Croup, Soro
TJiront. Sold by all Drucgitts on a Guarantee.
1'ora Lame Side, Back or Clint Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great atisfaciioa. 15 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S.Hawkins,Cuattnnoogn.'l'onn.,snys:

"Wittoh's Vilallzer'SA.Vt:D MY LIFE 1
eotulder it (lie best remedy for ailchllUMUdiimUm
1 ever used." For Dyspepsia, Uver or Kidney
trouDio it oxccis. rneo ia cts.

LO H'SJC ATA R R H

SfeaiR E M E D Y.
Havoyou Catarrh? Try this ltemcdy. HwlU

rellovoand Cu-- o you. Prico 60 cts. This In--

joctor for ltssuccossful treatment lsfurn lahed
free. Bhlloh's Iteroedlcs nro sold by us on a
guarantee to ulvo satisfaction.

For ealo by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

j.iR&TCHES TEH MOHIHa
tro'ibli'sonie gkin dlJKMUti cau'O'.l
strrateli lot in moiitli. and t

..t-- !) it tew days use ofl t
II. Wm IT, JStZISSSZll'

L'ini Manboro, s. a

SWIFTHff PECIF1C
Ti'-.ire- toniorstirii of Villa rtwellliiK

j 11 i:ik JllSTS'&S s.iil lme liiul lie
!iv'jis of "BaSfy irT """ t,,f' ,v

JIaiv urnrulnen cihviciuns atundol
id fiilad, bucB. H. B. did the vurl:.
Hl'L W. Kl&KrATKlCK. Juhnwn City. Tin

ttirt, Illor I an I S' l.i ,st Innilr free Vjty
hWHT Cuill'A.NY, Of!

Att ml ,j ,

SANDEH'S

ILESTM BELT

UTtCT PATEHTS-- ffff T tWITH tttCTII.
"ST SM,? MaGNtTIB

Till tors without tntdlclna U VTaatiteaa rusltUf frti.
uiertaaatiaa i uiaiu, ncra loreii, iiHuri or luaiierattti

(ttusvl cihauilon, drama, tuttei, brruut dtt klily, tltO
Imnui. Itaauor. rhui..naiiui. kid nor. liver and biaddar Mia
pUlutl, Uu.a taek, luu iu, aolauqa, gtotrtvl U
Thia fUatrl bait aontAliiH tuMteifktl loi ore ( OTaf at

tlitri. an lv a eurreul tliat ll loatauUj fli by tlavaarai
r ivrrtit vft.11uo.uu. am nui run u ui m ixt simi

ivr )) ha Urp ur4 Ivy tbla otarfatow
tof oiloa antr an oiimi tftntaio ikimu.ina vt lira bb
araiorialaoniii in tniin-- rr tihtr

IU,m M.trful imnr,AlJ KI.K1 1 It II' hi V U M)RT ! Ik.(?!( been vtr afiii 4 waak wan r ItKK H I HALL RkLTfeV

lUalth tail rifarvsa Birenslk LlalUNrkkU U u t Bl
TIT. Siad far larft (auvMeU, Malt4 (tV
j mail. aorni

No r" Toaawuy ntvr tunn

BLAINE AT DEATH'S DOOR

The Condition of

Reported as Critical.

DISEASE HAS REACHED HIS LUNGS.

The Plan for Ilemorlne tl rotlrnt to
CallTurnlA Abandoned rtcuaon to
llevo That JIo lIny laa Away at Any
Moment Talk of Ills ICnibrucInc tho
Catholic Faith Jtnnewed.
Wasiiinoio:?, Dec. 15. Jriiios O.

Blaine Is now on his death bed. The
strength-sappin- g malady from which he
has suffered (or so long a time has

a form which warns his family of
n speedy termination.

The disease attacked his lungs a short
time ago, and Its course his baflled the
skill of his physician.

The visit, of Dr. E. G. Janoway, of
New York, to Mr. Blaine Is Indicative of
the extreme anxiety of the family.

Ills I.lings Affected.
When the fact became known that Mr.

Blaine's lungs were succumbing to tho
ravages of the disease plans were laid to
convey the distinguished invalid to Pasa-
dena, Cal.) In tho hope that a mild and
soothing climuta might enable him to
rally.

Ills weakness, however, Increased so
rapidly that it was deemed unsafe to
move him, and the trip to California was
abandoned.

There Is reason to bcllevo that the ex- -
Secretary's death may occur any day.

May llecouie a Catholic.
The I?ov. Father Ducey'H visit to tho

Blaine residence at this time has natur-
ally revived the tnlk about tho

embracing the Roman Catholic faith.
A strong boiler prevails hero that it is

Mr. Blame's desire to dio n member of tho
church of which his mother was a devout
member.

TO SUSPEND IMMIGRATION.

Home uud Senate Committees in I'avor of
Sueli a l'lan.

Wasiiikqtox, Dec. 15. At the joint
session of the Immigration committees of
the Senate and House it was shown that
there was a general feeling in favor ot
suspending nil immigration to this
country for periods vurying from ono to
live years.

Senator Quay said that it was tho
unanimous opinion of the commltteo
which hod taken testimony in New York
and ulsewhera on tho subject that Immi-
gration should be entirely suspended, and
Hale added that ha feared the shortness of
the present session would make it impos-
sible to pass any bill save ono suspending
Immigration for only a year.

Senator Hill sent to tho joint commltteo
a request that no final action bo taken
until the New York representatives of tho
various steamship companies could bo
beard.

Representative Geissenhalner of New
Jersey created a mild sensation by an-
nouncing his unalterable objection to any
and all propositions looking to restriction
of Immigration. He is strongly in favor
of the picbent Influx of Russian Jews.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.

Army Appropriation ltlll Piuaed In the
llnuav Autl-Optlo- u ltlll lUeuaiIori.

Washington, Deo. 15. Tho famous
Mcflurrahan claim occupied the attention
of the Senate up to 2 o'clock, when It
wont over without action.

Tho rest of tho sossion was occupied
with the Anti-Optio- n bill, Mr. George,
of Mississippi, occupying tho floor, and
leaving his speech still uullnlshod when
the time for adjournm&jt came. Ilia
strictures on tho New York Cotton

were of a bitter tone, the business
of that institution being denounced 0.1

"unhallowed truffle," nnd its sales of
cotton being characterized as "sales of
phantom bales."

In the House the Army Appropriation
bill was passed, with very little discua-tio-

Cotiaul KellocC iixinu ralccl.

Nhw York, Doo. 15. It is reported
that Dr. Jauies 0. Kellogg, United States
Consul at Stettin, Germany, has resumed
hit. official duties, havlhg been cleared of
the charge which Dr. Jenkins, the health
officer of this port, brought against him.
Dr. Jenkins charged, and still insists,
that Dr. Kellogg was absent from his of-

ficial duties, and did not oxamino emi-
grants when tho cholera llrst broke out.

ContosttuB Sumiml Suwyer's trill.
Salem, Mass., Dec. 15. Proceedings

have begun in tho Supreme Court in the
contest of the will ot Samuel IS. Sawyer,
of Qloucustur, who died Dec. 11, 1880,
leaving nearly $1,000,000, of which $400,-00- 0

is left to literary and charitable in- -
htitutious. The relatives weio left but a
few thousand dollars ouch. The will is
disputed on the grounds of uudue influ-
ence and insanity.

Tho Now Quubeo Mlulatry.
Moktrual, Dec. 15. M. Tuillon, who

lias been summoned by the lieutenant-Governo- r
of QuebtM to form a new ad-

ministration, lias gone to Quebec. Thero
is the best ot authority for saying that
all the present Ministers will be invited
to retain their present portfolios, und
there is reason to hellevo they will do' so.

C'nusjtit In a Shaft anil Killed.
PoguuhTEit, N. Y., Dec. 15. William

Thtebold wits killed by being caught by n
swiftly revolving shaft In Willlamti &
Hoyt's shoo factory yesterday, lloth leg
wave broken mid his body wui otherwise
mangled.

Knocked Out Mulduou's Oyrlolie,
PiiiUicm-rHiA- , Deo. 15. lua four round

go at the Ariel Club last night between
the uilddlfwwigbU Hilly Yoager of New
York uud Fred Morris, Muldoon's Cyclone,
Yeoger was knocked out in the second
round.

Oen, ltoteamns Improving.
Washington, Deo. 15. The ooaditlon

of Qtui. IfcMHNiraus this morning Is said to
be gradually iuiprovlng.

Juttlvo I.ulnar Itettar.
WAiuimmxf, Du. 15. Justice Lamar,

ot the United Mtatoa Supreme Court, is a
llttlo better

lkadrewaUI romliiQ; to Aiuerlni,
London, Deo 13 - --M Paderewski has

leftLoudou eu route for the United States.

TWO KILLED, TWO INJURED.

I'ntiil Kiploaloiv "1 Dynamite at Mllnea-vlll-

I'm.

IIazlkton, Ta., Deo. 15, An explosion
dynamite oceurrod at Mlluesvllie lait

night with terrible results, Thomas
Walter and Michael Parrish wera blown
almost to atoms, and Domlntck Walter,
contractor, and Michael Marine were
fatally Injured.

Owing to tho critical condition of the
two injured men, no statement as to the
cause of the accident can be obtained.

It is believed, however, that Contractor
Walter, with his son Thomas, went to
the blacksmith shop to tbsw out dyna-
mite, and that ono of the sticks acci-
dentally fell to the floor and exploded,

Mr. Cleveland Will Ttemnln at Lakewood.
Nkw York, Dec. 15. Mr. Cleveland an-

nounces that he lias decided to go to
Lakewood on Jan. 15 to remain until he
goes to Washington. He will preparo his
inaugural address at Lnkowood and go
from there direct to Washington. Col.
Lamont and Mrs. Iimont will accompany
Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland and their daugh-
ter to Washington.

Urging n Modi Mention of the Law.
WAsntNOTO.v, Dec. 15. A number of

prominent railroad men were before the
Sanatu Commltteo on Interstate Com-
merce to urge the passago of the amend-'me- nt

to the Interstate Commerce law mod-
ifying tho law to allow railroads to form
pools and also to wipe out the penal
clause of the punishment prescribed.

I.ixIro Troubles to llo Settled.
Nouwalk, Conn., Dec. 15. Master

Frederick Mead, of St. John's Lodge, No.
0, F. and A. M., is authority for the state-
ment that the trouble between St. John's
Lodgo and the Connecticut Grand Lodge
will undoubtedly bo settled during the
present week.

THE 5CS530

I THAT CURES

19 nirxrs s. wells,
FL Jackaoa, X. Y U

gScrofula anil Salt Rheumn
153 Of 20 Years Standlnfr, (

m BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES. S
feDANA SABSAVAE1I A CO., SB
fa 0. tii - i iunlyccrtHythatIhavehofn
jgn.iiti.nr for out t&Si nir with Srrol.

nlt ji.t1 Nult IChviiiii. Have em p toyed a
pTjinany rMi imn tnd expeudeel many dollars InS
K" proprli-tar- iiifdiclni, blood purlflcn, altrativpa,fiia

ctc.rtt'., asMl Bihavaboenon tha markf-- ior theHS
S!3laM2.'y-ari,ii- lI iifnii iivull or leeiifllt,
asaitd tieblelrm up hope that there vaa any help lor Ijjj
25 me. With very little faith I nurThaspd a bottle olWs
EHyourSAUSAI'AJUIXA of m Uranitt, whlcli Im
Otmaoe mm guarantee tf i not beneflUtl ha2"
Kh Ing I nhouitt Ltiil ai later. NohoiH-W-l
pgof any IxmeRt ai no mctlicf r ireatmpntwietnedS
Mltn rjli tn v nana. T hmi' itot taken mora tban

itiic-ha- ll of btie bottle t.hen to my urprijH
KEMuna ituu ueipitiir mi. lure taken tiviitrtUdltottlfst and 11111 (UJICIll. The Mrir.5S
ubI'Iii wm'i tun mi Jicuicti iuu 1 iuw ukc a

new num. Ireooiomend

W DANA'S 1
1 SAHSAPAHILLA 1
FJBui all who wlh a lllnoil I'm lllt r tliutygOiirv. Youra TCiy truly. Oil

rifELra s. wells, m
Ei n.Jackion,St.Laiifren.wCo.,N. Y. S
Si Qran-S-i Mr. Weill ll laUilams-J- fi

SHUonand IUm Mtuteiuunt lt tmu. nS
llupuUully, llti A. 8MITII, jtjl

J NkhoMlIf, N. Y. tlninfrt. fS
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Mains.

JNT. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CUBE THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood tho te. t for STXT1' TJlAltS
faoa bus proved Itself tbo boat remedy,

known for tho euro of 7oimitij'"i
vaunhn. Cold. Wliooplna Conh, ana
lalll.uiig 1 laraJMln young or old.

l'l li e l(e., 60o., ami 91 .00 per bolllo,
SOLD SVERYWHERE.

IIltST. IQuVSOH A MM, ?s.. Bwlisitea,

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Secoufl St., GIRARDVILLK.

llest Wines, Liquors, lleere, Ales and nnesi
brunds of Cigars always oa hand.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send la your orders to

HENRY WARNICK,
431 West Coal Htret.

, Ail uruora lurvoai ur ivr uuuiiuk ui uii ninua
'promptly attended to Orders can be left at
me stores oi a. u. isrousi. nuuiu juruiu Biruci,
und Joseph Hall, North Mala street.

HOTEL AND JRESTAURANT !

Ileepelfully Informs his old friends and tho
public generally that be has Uken ohurge ot tbo
old stand lately oouuplwl by Felix Adrlcl
where he will keen oo hand a fresh stock
Porter, Ale and Lager User. Pluast brands ot
Liquors and Clgurs.

Paul Summa, crMautVad'o'pfor Sts

Ttr M. UUUKE,
" ATTORN

BUKNANDOAtl, FA.
OtHoeiJ Uoom 8, P. O. Uulldlng, ahocondoAh,

ana wsturiy uuutuog,

THE RAHWAY MYSTERY

James Frouatt Rearrested for

the Murder.

EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM THIS TIME.

II vai Suapectiul Klx Years As;o, but Was
Not Until Ilia Ilrotliar-ln-T.K- Suld to
bft InipllcatedUevfiloplueiita of a Htart-lln- g

Nature rromlacd.
IUhway, N. J., Doc. 15. James Fronatt

was arrested here last night for the mur-
der of a comely young woman whose body
was found on the morning of Saturday,
March 20, 1837, In a road leading to the
village of Milton, two miles west of
Ilahway. Tho body was never Identified,
although viewed by thousands from all
parts of New Jersey and New York. The
murdor is commonly known as tho "Kah-wa- y

mystery."
This Is not Frouatt'i first connection

with the murder. He was one of the first
arrested on suspicion, and, although there
was then ovldenco that would have war
ranted holding him, he was allowed to go.
Ho has been under surveillance ever since,
however. Just what evidence the au-
thorities have against htm Chief Tooker,
who mado the arrest, refused to toll. At
llrst tio denied making the arrest.

It is said that Frouatt's
daughter has made a confession ns to the
actions of her father on tho night of
Hurch 25, when there was a party at
t rouatt's bouse.

Tho Frouatt girl tells of a strange and
pretty young woman who was at tho
party, and her description tallies with
that of the murdered eirl.

Ine autuorities will neither deny nor
affirm the story, but say that the arrest
was made upon evidence already lu their
possession, nnd that which they gained
within a low hours previous to rrouatt s
urrest.

Tho murder has been ono of tho fore
most of New Jersey's "mysteries," and
the confession of Frouatt's daughter, to
gether with the evidence gained nt the
coroner's Inquest at tho time, would fas-
ten a strong chain ot clrcutnstauttal evi-
dence about tho prisoner.

I'rouatt is a tall, powerful, and fairly
good looking man of !w, but Is very Illit
eruto and brutal.

It is said that his brutality to his
daughti her to confess what she
knew o' .i, i.ight. Tho parly was hold
at, t lie hoi' only a short distance from
where the uody was found.

Froimtt, his wife, and four children
lived on JefTpi-Ro- avenue, tn the villucru
of .Milton, during the early part of March,
lobD.

With him was his brother-in-law- , Wil
liam Kcech, a wood chopper. One of
Frouatt's daughters gavo a party on tho
night of March 25, at which were gath
ered only tho relatives of 1' rouatt's fam
lly, to the number ot 20 or 25, mostly
women.

The body of tho murdered girl was ex
posed to public view at the morgue for 10
days. It is recalled that none of the
l1 rouatts nor any ot tho persons who at-
tended tho party visited tho morgue.

from wuat cau be learned of tne little
girl's confession, Kcech, the brother-in- -

law, was very attentive to the dead girl
on tbo night of the party, and they drank
Deer together, at which frouatt became
jealous, uud, persuading the girl to go out
und walk with him, murderod her.

After Frouatt was lodged in Jail (jhlet
ot l'ollce looker sent out his detective to
urrest Keocb and others who were at the
party on the night of tho murdor.

It is now certain that within the next
21 hours there will ba developments of a
startling nature.

HARRISON ON THE ELECTION.
Minister Clioney fllvo Out lart of a Let-t- or

from tlio lrolilut.
Manciibhikr, N. II., Dea 15.

Cheney, who lias been nominated as Min-

ister to Switzerland, statea that as soon
as lie is coullrmed ho will start for his
now pot.

Mr. Cheney says that President Harrl-no- n

wrote him in regard to the lecent
election its follows:

"I was a leader Imprisoned, and, save
for the llttlo visit to Mr. Hold, I knew
or thought but llttlo about it. Protec-
tion has fulled because thu wage-earn- er

bus refused to shuro his shelter with the
manufacturer. He would not oven walk
under tho same umbrella."

Talo Student Arroatril for Theft.
New Haven, Deo. 15. W. O. Vennum,

a member ot the frwthman olasa at Vain,
was arrusteu labt night for theft. On
Friday last Dr. W. Q. Anderson, dlroctor
of tho Yale gymnasium, lost a quantity
of jowolry and u pooketbook containing a
large sum ot money, the wholo valued ut

or $500. The caso was given to De-

tective Sergeant Cowles, and the arrest of
Veunum followed. The property was
found in Venn urn's room.

Awful CharRes Suatalncd,
PortT Jkrvib, N. Y., Deo, 15. At Mon

ticello, l'atriok lladdon, a prosperous
furmer, suoil his brother for $10,000 for
slander, charging him with having re
ported that Patrick was guilty ot incost
with bis own daughter. The daughter
testified against her father, saying that
the story was true The Jury then gave
the defendant $1,000 damages,

Itunului: llogviliir Trains Now.
Utioa, Doc. 15. The railroad between

Little Falls and Dolgevillti, iu Herkimer
county, lias commenced the running ot
regular trains. The road Is oleven miles
long but is of considerable Importance as
it furnishes an outlet for a richly tim-
bered section of country.

Tho ltlood of Columbus In Ilia Volns.
Madrid, Deo. 15. TheDukeof Veragua,

who has the blood of (JliiUtophur Colum-
bus In hi veins, has bteu unpointed Presl
dent ot tho Committer on tho 8puUh
Exhibit at the Chicago World's Fair, ro- -

plaoiog the Uuke ot saxto.

Killed by the Oars tVhlle Intuilcatnl
Cakakdajoua, N. Y., Dc. 16. The

mangled remains ot Patrick Cairns were
found ou the Central railroad track near
here yesterday. It Is thought he was
killed while intoxicated.

Morcan Acrapts u Nur I'ntltlou,
Washington, Deo. 15. Indian

Morgan has accepted the post
Hon of corresponding secretary of the
IisptUt Board of Home Missious, and ha
expects to assume his now dutius on the
third ot March next.

Restorative m

JTARTLIMG FACTS!
rrhn Amrrlmin nooolo nro raoldlr becomlnir at

raco of ucrvoimr rocks, nnd tho fullowlnKauKKcaU
tho best Alphotuollcmplllnr;, of Dutler.
l'a., swears that when til tnn wan from
Ft, Vitus Dnoco. Dr. Mllos Croat Rostoratlvo

lorvinocurea mm. Mrs, j. n. lumcr.oi vaipnr
Bo.lDd., J. D.Taylor, of LcfraDStDrt, lud., each
lined 20 pound from taking ll, Mrs. II. A. Oar-L-- r.

of Vlatula. Ind..w. run a of 40 to M) oonTut- -
alonsadnr,nndmuch h-- ' in- tm, dtzziniBS, hack
ncho. and nervous probation, by ouo bottle.
Daniel Myers, Ilrooklyn. Mich., says Ills daughter
wns cared oflpnanity ' f y ir' standing. Trial
oottl' snnd Unol k i mrca, FItlSIS
at oruKRiata 'lau remedy cuiiUlns no oplatoa.
Ur.Wllos' WlodlTl CrEIUhart, Ind.

iKBM? HtronbledwlthOonorrhtFaxGa
f'XFiSr lt.WhHe,Bpermatorrh08BB
'MGiili0T anr uunuturnl dUchnreeaik
MRwJSyour driiKcist for a bottle of
juSSSiSulg J. It cures in a few days
KSVBA without the nld or publicity of a(fJjl doctor. a sod.QttBWI truarntiteod not to etricturo.Arx3Q ITie Timvcrml American Curs,

Wkjht Evans Chemical Co.Bjwl

liealtliful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curos

Ihapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Uto
Hemovos and Prevents XlandrufC

'oecially Adapted for Uso in Hard Watt

Uniiko the Dutch Process

No Allailics
Oil

Oilier Chemicals
aro lined in tho1B preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreatfastCocoa
tehlch i absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has morethan three t imet
thetirenylli of Cocoa mixed
wlih titarch, Arrowroot or
Bucar. and Is far inoro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
dioesteo.

Sold by Grorers eterynhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

We, the underslsned, weremiPTimp entirely cured oi rupture byidiji a iiiil. i,- - t . siii. Miiyp-- Arru niH
l lilladelnlila, l'a., H. Jones PblUps, Kennet
Square, l'a.; T. A. KreltK, Hlatlugton. l'a.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, l'a.; Kev. H. 11. Brier.
mer, nuuuury,ii u. u. J, ueiitni., i itiu
St., Itcftdlin, ta.; Wni.UIx, 1H26 Mont rose BU,
Phlladolpbla; II. L. ltowo, SOU Kim hi , Head-In-

Pa.; George and I'll, llurhart, t:W.Locort
HI, Heading, Fa. Hend for circular

Act on a now prlacfple
regjUsto che liver, stomach
and bowels through th
nerve. Da- - Mhxs' Pnxa
tnmtiiv aire blllonsnosD,
tori.iti tiwr and constlp
Lim. t: roUdcst;

t! CO 083.23 ota.
fajB-iltt- Uea at aroKtilfitsv
Dr. juias M Oa., ElUut, tot

ElVIS' 98 LYE- rDW25E2E3 HID PZOTHID

PL (PATENTED)
i.jraa, nmnsi

A Li elter L- - ttUtuf St4r POWllVt ftlltl rukJ
iwbvn rav T usy. win nit in tit pot

fumed Hrd Soap Id TOuiIquu? teifhotUbciUnA,
IT IB TUB DKKT for elutuing w.t .!,dUturVvtlnc Inki, oIomm, wtuLiiif Ht'Hj,JL

OEUCATE W0Mc?a
Or DeUliUted Women, should use

BRAOFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Every ingredient possesses sufeib Tonic
properties autl exerts a wonderful influ-

ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by duving through the pi opt r
cliaiinels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

' My wife, who wan bedridden for oIrIi.teen luunths, ufter mini; JlradflelU'a
Vtuutio JCtiiulatur tor tvo moittlia Is
getllug well."

J. M. Jounson. Malvern, Ark.
llruuriELD TlsoohAToa Oo.. Atlauta, Ua.
Uold by UrusUts ut Jl.U) per bolUo.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid, Address W &T,
HS11TII CO . Geneva Nursery, unoTa, w I.
Established lsio.


